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 5th February 2021 

Captain Sir Tom Moore 100km Challenge 

 

Dear Parents/Carers,  

We were so sorry to hear of the passing of Captain Sir Tom Moore this week and know that he had 

been seen as a beacon of hope during the pandemic. His words ‘tomorrow will be a good day’ gave us all 

hope for the future, which is important in helping us get through this difficult time.  

As a tribute to his life and his inspirational challenge of walking 100 lengths of his garden, which 

raised over £32million, we are setting every class the challenge to walk 100km collectively by the end 

of February. Special certificates will be awarded to those pupils walking the furthest and there will 

be a Gold, Silver and Bronze certificates for the classes completing the most kms. 

Your walks can be completed inside, in your garden or on walks in the local area. You can use phone 

apps, fitness watches etc to measure the distances walked and if inside you could measure the 

distance and multiply it by how many laps you complete.  

To register your distances, please complete this online form.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=A3gsKI9LvU-

jhBaC30fjrXvltLsZi7ZDpYBwrBAEC6FUNzFIQzREN1Q4SUNZNkNIVjZSSDQzTFFCNy4u 

You can complete a form each time your child does a walk or keep a tally yourselves and complete one 

at the end of each week. If possible don’t leave it until the end of the challenge as we’d love to see 

each classes’ progress towards the total. Staff will be taking part too! The form will be live until 

Monday 1st March at 10.00am.  

Please email photos of you on your walks to admin.williammartin@dcvst.org so we can share some on 

our website. 

I will send an update of class totals on Friday 12th February and then again after half term on Monday 

22nd February.  

Happy walking in memory of Captain Sir Tom Moore! 

Kind regards 

Claire Kearney 

Head of School 
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